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Effect of selected decorticated legumes protein on rheology of maize extrudate paster
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Extrudates were formulated through the combination of decorticated Bengal gram, green gram and black grarn with
maize grits at 0' 5, l0 and l5va (w/w) level of substitution individually thror[h Indig"ious ri,rgr. ,.r"*. food extruder.
The feed rate, feed moisture and length to diameter (L/D) ratio of the food extruder und ,.r"ru speecl u,ere kept constant
at 30 kgftr, 147o (w.b)' 4:1 and 500 rev/min, respectively during the extrusion cooking. These legume incorporared maize
extrudates pastes increased k-value (apparent viscosity) and decreased n-values (degree of Newtonian behaviour). In
general, addition of legumes (plant protein) increased the viscosity. Black gram addition showed higher degree of
fluctuations in rheological values.
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Most cereal-legume blended
extrudates exhibit complex and variable
rheological behaviour like extrusion pro-
cess, time dependence, blend levqls, pro-
cess conditions, shear dependence and
viscoelasticity. In addition, factors such
as temperature and concentration also
influence rheological properties of
extrudate pastes (Mercier er al 1989).
Blending cereals and legumes achieve the
well-known principle of protein comple-
mentation and offer a practical route to
energy dense low-cost weaning foods
(Harper and Jansen 1985). Pastes made
from various extruded starches and maize
grits exhibit non-Newtonian behaviour,
becoming less shear at higher shear rates
(Launay and Lisch 1983) and such infor-
nration is critical in determining po\t'er
requirements for engineering operations
such as pumping and mixing of paste, in
quality control of finished products, and
in improving the process conditions.
Therefore, in the present experiment, ef-
fect of decorlicated legumes at different
proportions with maize on rheological
characteristics of extruded paste (through
indigenous extruder) for its derived prod-
ucts has been studied.
Materials and methods

The decorticated Bengal gran (Cicer
arietirtum L.), green gram (Phaseolus

aureus Roxb) and black gram (Phaseolus
tnLtngo Roxb), purchased from the local
market were cleaned and rnilled to pass

through 12 mesh sieve (ASTM) in a roller
mill. Bengal gram was blended with maize
grits at 0, 5, 10 and 15Va (w/w). The
moisture content of each blend (4 kg) was

adjusted to l47o (w.b), and conditioned to
equilibrate for overnight as described
earlier (Singh et al 2000). Before extru-
sion, the feed was allowed to ambient
temperature (28-30"C) and then remixed.
The extrudates were produced through
heavy-duty indigenous single screw food
extruder (BNF Mills, Barala, India). The
length to diameter (L/D) ratio of the
extruder was 4:1. The feed rate of the
hopper was adjusted to 30 kg^r. The barrel
was enrobed with cold/ tap water circu-
lation to maintain the temperature. A cutter
knife (45" angle) was operated with a

separate DC motor. The screw speed was
kept constant (500 rev/rnin) during extru-
sion cooking. The extruder banel was
fitted with 2.75 mm nozzle and a cutter.
These decorticated legumes blended maize
extrudates from the extruder were ground
to powder individually, and passed through
52 mesh sieve (ASTM) for rheological
measurements.

Rlrcolo gical nTeasurements: The rheo-
logical characteristic of extrudate paste
was determined using a BrooKield vis-
cometer (Model DV-II, BrooMield Engi-
neering Inc., USA). The ground extrudate
samples (30 g) were dispersed in distilled
water (200 ml) and stirred for 5 min.
After stining, the extrudate paste was

cooked at 80"C for 20 min in a water
bath. The cooked samples were placed at
4"C for 15 min and subsequently at the
ambient temperature (28-30'C) for 105

min. The shear rate range measured was

0.66 to 132/sec. Temperature was main-
tained at 27'C during measurement. Shear

stress was measured continuouslv while

shear rate r.vas increased in steps.

each sarnple, duplicate suspension

made and apparent viscosity, shear ratej

shear stress and torque were measured as:

described by Dave et al (1999). Experit,i

ments were replicated five times and $a,

tistical analysis rvas done using MS

EXCEL 2OOO.

Results and discussion
Effect of l.egunte additiott on stresi

rate attd opparent r,iscosl6,': There was al
increase in shear stress over the entire

range of shear rate measured for 0, 5, 10,

and L5Vc inclusion of legunres {Fig. l).
The sanrples rvere norr -Nei.l lonian, in'
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Fig. 1. Flow curve of maize extrudate

incorporated with different levels of decorti:i

cated legumes (a) Bengal gram, 6) greeili
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it is always higher for 15Vo (w/w)

Tration legumes especially black
foliowed by green gram and Bengal

m. The non-Newtonian behaviour. in
ich shear stress was not directly pro_

to shear rate, has been attributed
lhe presence of high molecular weight
rstances in solution and/or to the dis_

solids in a fluid phase (Rao 1977).
samples are non-Newtonian, appar_

viscosity values are highly dependant
the shear rate at which shear stress is

When raw maize is cooked, it
producing viscous gruels at

concentration and correspondingly low
lontic density. In contrasr, the precooked

made from extruded maize 06.0-
kcal/l00 ml) have medium viscosity

reconsrituted in cold water (in-
or heated after reconstitution (Jansen

I 1981). Therefore, apparent viscosity
calculated ar shear rate of 0.66, 6.6,

The relationship between the
viscosity and shear rate shows

2) the effect of different concentra-
of legume up to J,5Vo (w/w) with

extrudates, on apparent viscosity.
pseudoplasticity of the paste and

y index (k) increased with in_
ing levels of legumes incorporations.

the addition of legumes up to l57o
was an rncrease in apparent viscos_

for shear rate betrveen 0.66 and

Best fit equalions
viscosity R2

Bengal gram youu= Q.zfrJJ s o.rr:x 
0.964yuu _ 0.1905 s oorur, 
0.954

Yuo = 0. l 162 e ,o.o3lsx 0.964
Creengram y =o)7?)oor.rooro 66 0.9 64yuu = Q.llJ! 6 ooaeox 

O.gg2yeu = 0.1199 e ooleri 
0.963

Black gram Youu- 0.5926 s o.,ru,, 
o.g2gyuu - 0.2673 s onu,^ 
0.g59

Yuu = Q.lll! s oos:ar 
0.900

Flow curves
Chick pea y^ = 3.362R sR 074e8.o J.JU4' Jr\ 0.999

Ys = 6.2802 SR 06500 
0.995

Y,o = 9.1509 SR oi67? ().996
Y,, = 18.569 SR or7i5 

0.g9g

Green gram 
I :2:::1::l ,,;: o eee

0.997
Yrc = 12.944 SR 05661 

0.99g
Ys = 23.517 SR o1d6s 

0.9gg

Black gram yo = 3.362g SR 074es 
0.999

Ys = 17.077 SR 047s6 
o.gg.l

Y,o = 22.589 SR orlrT 
0.9gg

Yts = 33.392 sR 0.3e68 
0.9g7

Yo.uu. Yu.u. Yo. = Apparent viscosity of legume incorporated com extrudate paste at 0.66, 6.6,"1 99i:* shear rate, resp,ectively; yo, ir. y,o and y,r= Shear stress (pascals) for 0, 5, 10and 15vo legumes incorporation leveli, respectively x = Legumes incorporation level, 7c; sR

}.lli,l;lJ'.ffi::Hi:",' and now .'

= Shear rate, (l/sec); R2 = Regression coefficient

66/sec. This was true at all three_shear
rates. Although its fluctuation was more
at 0.66/sec rather for 6.6 and 66lsec shear
rate. Thus, at a constant shear rate, addi_
tion of all legumes (individually) showed
the same partern. Glicksman (1969) has
noted that measurement of viscosity of
non-Newtonian fluids at a single shear
rate gives an incomplete description of
florv. The best-fit equation and correla_
tion coefficients were developed for Ben_
gal gram, green gram and black gram
incorporated to maize extrudate with re-
spect to shear rate at 0.66, 6.6 and 66lsec
(Table 1).

The power law: Fig.3 shows shear
stress-shear rate data plotted on double
logarithmic plots for different proportions
of decorticated Bensal qram orpen orqm

and black gram incorporated maize
extrudate paste. When second_order re_
gression analysis was applied to these
data, all three plots had strong correlation
coefficients of above 0.99. Because of
this high degree of linearity, it was con_
cluded that all samples showed flow
behaviour adequately described by the
power law (Equation l.):

S=kf (1)
where, 5 = shear stress, pascals-sec; k =
consistency coefficient, pascals; y = shear
rate sec-l; n = flow behaviour, dimension_
less.

The intercepts of the double loga_
rithmic plots (Fig. 3) equal tog ,k', while
the slope of the plot equals .n'. The entire
shear stress-shear rate flow can thus be
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2. Effect of decorricared legumes (a)
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incorporated maize extrudates pastes, on
viscosity at three shear rates
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Table 2. Effect
on power law

Type

Bengal gram

Legume level, 7o w/w

0

5

10

l5
0

5

10

15

0

5

10

15

Black gram

Bengal gram and green gram addition and
this can be ascribed to increase in viscos-
ity of the aqueous phase. Also showed
decreasing 'n' values for suspension of all'
components with increasing levels of le-
gumes. The trend of 'k' values is in-
versely proportional to 'n' values. With
addition of l57o (w/w) of legumes to
maize extrudate paste also showed a higher
degree of pseudoplasticity as shown by
their low 'n' values. This shows that the
legumes incorporated maize extrudates
pastes lead ,to free association and
pseudoplasticity is greater. Compared to
pregelatinized products made by other
treatments, the main difference in extruded
starches is their reduced paste viscosities.
In comparing drum drying with extrusion
cooking, at a given level of r.vater absorp-
tion, water solubility tends to be greater
with extrusion cooking, and cooked vis-
cosity tends to be greater with drum dry-
ing (Anderson et al 1969, Doublier et al
1986).

Conclusion
Processing of the decorticated le-

gumes (plant protein) incorporated
extrudate paste to obtain different prod-
ucts such as cold/hot dessert attributes to
shear stress, shear rate, consistency index
and flow behaviour of the producls. They
display slow dispersion in cold water and

rapid dispersion in hot water to form
pastes of various consistencies, thus per-

mitting their commercial use in instant
foods.

of decorticated legumes incorporated corn extludate pastes and its
constants

0.5 t5

Loo shear rate- (1/sec)
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Log Shear rate, (i/sec)
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Fig. 3. Power law regression constants for
different incorporation levels of decorticated
legumes (a) Bengal gram, (b) green gram, and
(c) black gram incorporated maize extrudate
pastes

When 'n'=1, the fluid is Newtonian and
'k' is the viscosity regardless of shear
rate. If 'n' * l, the fluid is non-Newtonian.
The peak consistency is apparently re-
lated to water by the biopolymer matrix.
Decreasing values of 'n' below I indi-
cate increasing degrees of psudoplasticity.
When 'n' is less than 1, 'k' is 'apparent'
viscosity (Toledo 1980, Urbanski et al
1982).

Effect of legumes addition on poh;er
law constant: There was a consistent in-
crease in 'k' value for all increased le-
gumes addition to maize extrudate paste.

Though the addition of legumes beyond
the levels may cause 'k' value to increase
marginally, the Hedonic score values
curtail to the incremental addition of le-
gume blerids, in product acceptability point
of view. Among these legumes, Bengal
gram was highly preferred over rest, scor-
ing overall acceptance value of the
extrudates more than 7 out of 9-point
Hedonic scale in sensory evaluation
(Balasubramanian et al 2005). It showed
that legumes incorporated (in suppression
to the extrusion process condition) maize
extrudate paste also increased the viscos-
ity of maize extrudate paste. Among the

legumes, black gram addition (Table 2),
showed a higher 'k' value as compared to

Green gram

n = Flow behaviour, dimensionless; k = Consistencv coefficient
coefficient

2.5

n

0.750

0.650

0.568

0.47 4

0.750

0.656

0.566

0.453

0.750

0.416

0.41r

0.397

,jj
'.:.

R,i
0.9e9''j

.t 
lll

0.996;i

k

0.336

0.628

0.91 5

1.926

0.3 36

0.629

1.294

2.249

0.336

1.699

2.258

3.339

Pascals; R2

0.995 i
0.

0.

0.

0.
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